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There was so much to
celebrate in July! We started
with Emancipation Day

celebrations and July 4th fireworks
across the island. The following
weekend Mango Melee drew young
and old to St. George Village
Botanical Gardens. If you’ve never
seen a mango eating contest, this
one is not to be missed! We even
hosted a weekend of Olympic men’s
soccer qualifying games at the new
Bethlehem Soccer Complex. The
Virgin Islands National Team proved
that they’re ready to put the VI on
the Caribbean soccer map. We
proudly cheered them on as they
completed against Cuba and
Barbados.
St. Croix welcomed its first Little

Free Library outside the Frederiksted
Health Care building on Strand
Street in Frederiksted. The Little Free
Library is a book exchange aimed at
making young people and their
families more excited about literacy.
The concept is simple: take a book
or leave a book! What a great way
to keep kids reading all year long! 
Where has the summer gone? It’s

hard to believe we are already
closing in on the final weeks of
summer. Every day we hear of
newly-arrived or aspiring residents
that want to make St. Croix home.
For that we are grateful, and happy
to see the demand for housing grow
along with St. Croix’s economy. 
Make plans to visit us soon. Stop

by our Coldwell Banker St. Croix
Realty offices in Christiansted and
Frederiksted. We’d love to meet you!

Bry
Bry Locher, Managing Broker 

Coldwell Banker St. Croix Realty

Bry Locher

E A C H  O F F I C E  I S  I N D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D

he 2nd annual cornhole tournament and fundraiser
benefitting Fish with a Vet USVI brought together players
and fans in the spirit of friendly competition – all for a good 

cause. Blues Backyard BBQ was packed with veterans and their
supporters on a sunny July Saturday.
Thirty-two teams put their best cornhole prowess on display

across four courts in the single elimination tournament. It was clear
from the start that St. Croix has plenty of seasoned cornhole
players! Teams played their best but ultimately, the team of Colt
and Willy went undefeated to take home bragging rights and the
$300 cash prize.
Team entry fees, along with proceeds from raffle items and silent

auctions all went to support Fish with a Vet USVI. Blues Backyard
BBQ also donated $5 for every plate of food sold. Barb Peel, Fish
with a Vet USVI founder and president, said that after expenses the
day raised over $4,500. She added, “The day wouldn’t have
happened without our volunteers and those serving on the board.”
Fish with a Vet USVI raises money for veterans and active

military on St. Croix. Ultimately, Peel says her organization
provides “A way of drawing veterans together. They need that.”
Their signature event, the Fish with a Vet fishing tournament,
is scheduled for November 16, 2019.

Message  
from
Bry… 

Cornhole
players
win for
Vets
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Whether you live
on St. Croix or
are a frequent

visitor, it’s likely
you’ve seen the
tremendous care a
team of dedicated
volunteers provide
the island’s homeless
dogs and cats. The
St. Croix Animal
Welfare Center is at
the center of it all.
They’re the island’s
only open-intake
shelter, which means
they never turn
away an animal in
need.

The Animal
Welfare Center is
frequently at
capacity, so placing
these animals into
homes on island or in
stateside shelters is a
never-ending job. Even
with a full roster of volunteers, there is always more to do.  Anyone with spare time can help!

Play: Did you know that you can take an animal shelter dog on a play date? Doggy Days Out give shelter
dogs a chance to socialize, explore, and most of all have fun with you. Take them to the beach or for a hike -
no advance notice is required. Just stop in the Pet Place on Northside Road and they’ll not only supply you
with a grateful dog, but you’ll get all the
doggy essentials to make it a day you’ll
never forget. 

Fly: The Animal Welfare Center partners
with rescue organizations across the
country that are happy to find homes for
our shelter pets. Since pets can’t travel by
themselves, you can help by escorting a
pet to your stateside destination. The
Animal Welfare Center will handle all of
the coordination and meet you at the airport with a pet ready to fly. A shelter representative will meet you
when you land. 

Give: Purchase a travel bowl, leash,
collar, toy or travel carrier from the
Animal Welfare Center store at the Pet
Place. It’s the perfect way to say “Thank
you” to the person who watched your
pets while you vacationed in St. Croix.
One hundred percent of the profit goes to
the Animal Welfare Center. They also
accept donations of cash, cleaning
supplies, dog treats and toys. Check their
web site or their Amazon wish list for
more information.

The St. Croix Animal Welfare Center
is the leading advocate on the island for
the humane treatment of animals. You
can volunteer for just a few hours and
support the Animal Welfare Center’s
mission. Every bit makes a difference!

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE!

       

SNUGGLE, SPOIL, REPEAT: 
HELPING THE ISLAND’S FURRY FRIENDS

Photo Courtesy of SCAWC

Did you know you can
take an animal shelter dog
on a play date?
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Historic 
CANNON CONSERVATION 

at Fort Christiansvaern

The National Park Service has begun the conserva-
tion of several of the historic cannons at Fort Chris-
tiansvaern. The five 18-pounder cannons on exhibit at
Fort Christiansvaern (average weight 4,800 pounds)
were cast at the Danish gun foundry in Laurvig, Nor-
way, three in 1784 and two in 1786. They were carried
to St. Croix in 1790 and used at Fort Christiansvaern to
defend the harbor. In addition, three of the fort’s
smaller cannons will also be conserved, the six- and
eight-pounders located on the south bastion that sit
alongside the interpretive waysides explaining the
history of the fort’s defense. 
The cannon “tubes” will receive professional metal

conservation treatment by Tuckerbrook Conservation
LLC. The Tuckerbrook team will have each cannon
removed from its carriage and positioned onto low work
mounts along the fort’s water battery. Tuckerbrook will
then begin the delicate removal of the old paint and
coatings and eventually recoat the restored tubes with
an engineered siloxane paint to reduce future corrosion.
The Christiansted National Historic Site welcomes

visitors to view the work from behind the orange
construction fencing on the bastions. Come see some of
the oldest Danish colonial period buildings that the
National Park Service maintains for the public trust!

Have you seen our glossy Coldwell Banker St. Croix
Realty Magazine that is displayed on stands
across our beautiful island? You may have even

found yourself flipping through the pages while
relaxing on a beach under the shade of a palm tree or
picked it up from a friend’s coffee table (whether
dreaming of purchasing your own slice of America’s
paradise or browsing the fun articles to learn more
about St. Croix).
Our team at Coldwell Banker St. Croix Realty is

excited to get started on our
2019-2020 magazine
edition. We anticipate
publishing the magazine
this coming fall, right in
time for St. Croix’s busy
season and influx of
visitors! We feature all
Coldwell Banker property
listings in our magazine
from beachfront luxury
villas to vacation rentals,
raw land, condos and

commercial/ business opportunities.
Our local magazine is a great marketing addition to

our global exposure with our Coldwell Banker brand and
we would love to include your St. Croix property listing
or local business advertisement! We print around
40,000 copies per magazine edition, displaying them
all over island in high-traffic areas and share with our
partners at Go To St. Croix and local hotels. We also
ship our magazines out to our affiliates with Coldwell
Banker Schmidt Family of companies that span across
Ohio, Michigan and Florida.
As we head into season in the next couple months

and start production on our 2019-2020 magazine, it is
a great time to start the conversation about listing
your property. One of our very talented real estate
professionals would be happy to answer any questions
you have and put together a free market evaluation
customized to your property. Please send us an email
at info@coldwellbankervi.com.
We, at Coldwell Banker St. Croix Realty, would be

honored to partner with you and feature your property
in our magazine! If you are interested in purchasing ad
space please contact us at info@coldwellbankervi.com.
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We want to feature your home in our next
Coldwell Banker St. Croix Realty magazine!

mailto:info@coldwellbankervi.com
mailto:info@coldwellbankervi.com


Rem 3 & 3A Betsy’s Jewel MLS 19-1260  $2,750,000
This enchantingly beautiful Mediterranean style Landmark villa has been
totally updated. It sits on a knolltop in the lush North Shore, minutes from
the white sandy beach of Cane Bay and the championship Robert Trent
Jones-designed golf course. The main house is 3BD, 3BA with a day room, a
formal dining area, gourmet kitchen, and an L- shaped gracious living room
with a working Danish brick fireplace, a wraparound gallery, and a large pool
with views of the Caribbean Sea. Private with its own gated entrance is the
2BD, 1BA guest cottage. The 3.34 acres are totally fenced with separate
entrances for the main house and guest cottage.     

Listing courtesy of Lorine Williams & Amy Land-de Wilde

303 Mill Harbour MLS 19-1019  $300,000
Best view at Mill Harbour! This 3BD/3BA top floor corner unit has
magnificent views from it's double wide gallery and master suite patio.
This would be a fantastic vacation rental or wonderful family home.
Situated just East of Downtown Christiansted in a well maintained gated
complex right on the beach! This unit has updated bathrooms and
kitchen, comes completely furnished. Turn Key. Amenities abound with
large beach front pool, tennis courts, guard gate, restaurant, beach chairs
and umbrellas, and grilling area.   

Listing courtesy of Joe Thayer

55-56AB Company St. MLS 19-774  $1,100,000
Known for years as the Mahogany Inn this historic, well maintained commercial
complex in the heart of Christiansted is just one block from the Christiansted
Historic National Park. Current owner made vast improvements to this property
which houses a restaurant, offices, the Fritz Henley art studio, as well as four
Company Street retail shops. Mentioned in the 1747 Danish building code, much
of the Danish Colonial charm is retained throughout. The property enjoys the
ability to house offices and retail establishments with the conveniences of today,
in a beautiful colonial-era setting that is unmatched in the US Virgin Islands. 

Listing courtesy of Isabel Brady

MLS 19-1174   $439,000                            44C Queen Street
Charming West Indian style home just 2 blocks from the waterfront
in Frederiksted. The main floor is a 2BD, 2BA home with lower level
1BD apartment. Spacious new kitchen, dining room and den, new
windows and A/C, fresh paint and beautiful wood floors. The open
floor plan and kitchen make it a great space for entertaining. The
original brick oven remains as a testament to the history of this
nicely updated home. City water with a cistern for watering the

beautifully landscaped courtyard, and a sky deck for your sea view. 
Listing courtesy of Diane Burns

MLS 19-534   $28,900                    203 La Vallee
Enjoy the incredible view and sunsets from this 0.48 acre

lot on St. Croix's North Shore. Just five minutes drive
from Cane Bay beach, restaurants and some of the best
diving in the world. Carambola Golf course designed by
Robert Trent Jones Sr., one of the most highly respected
designers of the 20th century, is a short drive away too!

The lot gets a great breeze and has power nearby.

Listing courtesy of Sanni Craft

sT. CroiX reaL esTaTe MarKeT WaTCh
249

2017-2018 AVERAGE DAYS MEDIAN 2018-2019 AVERAGE DAYS MEDIAN
SOLD ON MARKET SOLD PRICE SOLD ON MARKET SOLD PRICE

Home Sales 148 324 $266,500 223 272 $285,000 
Condo Sales 90 214 $156,875 140 203 $182,500 
Land under $39,999 43 419 $25,000 75 306 $27,500
Land over $40,000 39 436 $90,000 73 387 $75,000
Commercial 14 664 $523,500 16 326 $540,000

Information from the St. Croix Multiple Listing Service    * The average sales price and the average days on market
could be skewed greatly by only one sale or because of the
small number of annual sales.

Closed Sales Comparison :7/31/17-7/31/18 versus 7/31/18-7/31/19

e Good news…

51%
MORE
HOMES
SOLD

Through this July,
compared to the same
period last year.

This MonTh’s FeaTured ProPerTies
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